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People v. Jesse
Conspiracy- to commit burglary and larceny of Michael’s summer home
Burglary- Michaels summer home- Breaking when he had a key for emergencies?
- Dwelling house when it was a summer home?
-Unlawful entry when he had permission to enter upon an emergency or is consent
conditional?
Attempt Larceny- Money from safe
Malicious Mischief-Pane of glass
Malicious Mischief- cow shaped vase
-Co-conspiratorial culpability or not the natural and probable consequence of the conspiratorial
plan? Was there malice by Scott? Or just an accident not arising to malice?
Assault and/or battery- on Scott when he kicked him? Modern vs. common law? Defense of
others (Frank approaching)?
Assault and Battery/Attempt Murder-on Frank when gun was pointed and then pistol
whipping him until he thought he was dead
Unlawful homicide -of Scott. Felony murder? Did the death occur during the commission of a
felony or in an effort from Frank to thwart the felony? Causation? Mitigation?

People v. Scott
Conspiracy- same as Jesse. Did he agree/combine for an unlawful purpose (actions vs. words)?
Co-conspiratorial culpability for Burglary, attempt Larceny, Malicious Mischief of glass window,
malicious mischief of cow vase (malice?), assault and battery/attempt Murder on Frank. Did he
effectively withdraw at any time?

People v. Frank
Unlawful Homicide- of Scott
-Murder v. involuntary manslaughter?
-Defense of habitation/self/others?
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People v. Kylie
Burglary- Saints Tattoo Parlor
- Dwelling house? Modern vs. Common Law
-Trespassory? Intent to commit a felony upon entry? Battery vs. mayhem?
-Breaking-modern vs. common law
Conspiracy- with Saint to commit a battery/mayhem on Tyga
Assault/battery/mayhem-bull ring in nose accomplished by Tyga
-Natural and probable consequence of the co-conspiratorial plan or unilateral deviation by
Saint?
-Does Tyga’s action of pulling out the nose ring (intoxicated) break the chain of causation as a
separate and independent act?
Assault/battery/mayhem-tattoo on intoxicated Tyga
-consent?
Unlawful homicide -of Saint. Felony murder? What felony? Did the death occur during the
commission of a felony or in an effort from Tyga to thwart the felony? Causation? Mitigation?
Self- defense? Imperfect self- defense (heat of passion or excessive force)?
Conspiracy- with Tyga to commit larceny of money in cash register
-Duress? Choice of evils? Larceny vs. divorce?
Larceny –money in cash register
Larceny- $100 laying on floor belonging to Lamar-Clue to ownership?

People v. Saint
Conspiracy- same as Kylie. Did he agree/combine for an unlawful purpose? Did he know that
intoxicated Tyga did not want a tattoo?
Co-conspiratorial culpability for assault/battery/mayhem involving tattoo and nose ring. Was
nose ring a separate and independent act exculpating Kylie from criminal culpability?

People v. Tyga
Unlawful Homicide- of Saint
-Murder v. involuntary manslaughter vs. voluntary manslaughter (heat of passion or excessive
force) or self- defense (lawful homicide)?
Assault/battery/Robbery-man that took purse/actor-reasonable mistake of fact defense of
others? Does he stand in the shoes of the one to be defended vs. perfect defense of others,
even when wrong-reasonable?
Larceny -of purse. Did he have lawful or unlawful or unlawful possession?

